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By CAROL F. DAVIS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra will present a special musical
Valentine’s Day celebration on Sat-
urday, February 11, with two roman-
tically inspired classics for the or-
chestral repertoire: Candide,
Berstein’s explosive overture to his
classic operetta, and Prokofiev’s en-
during favorite Romeo and Juliet.
The performance will take place at 8
p.m. at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. Tickets are between $25
and $60. For information, call (908)
232-9400, or e-mail:
wso@westfieldsymphony.org.

* * * * * * *
On Saturday, February 11, singer/

songwriter Ginny Johnston will host
Songwriters in the Round at Emanuel
United Methodist Church of Spring-
field at 8 p.m.  Special guests will
include pianist and composer Dan
Crisci and New York City songwriter
Karen Novy. Tickets are $15.  For
information call the concert hotline
at (908) 412-9105, or visit
www.coffeewithconscience.org. 

* * * * * * *
If you prefer to be watched rather

than watch, check out the Open Mic
Coffee House that same evening at
the Fellowship Hall of the Unitarian
Church in Summit.  Musicians, po-
ets, comedians, magicians and per-
formance artists of all kinds are in-
vited to display their talents. There is
a two-song limit per musician/group,
a five-minute limit on poetry, and a
10-minute limit on skits. Performer
sign-up begins at 7:30 p.m., and the
show starts at 8 p.m.  Admission is $4,
including refreshments. For direc-
tions, or further information, send an
e-mail to: info@secondsaturdays.org.

* * * * * * *
Based on the book “A Separate

Reality” by Carlos Castaneda, an
exhibit with the same name is still on
view at the Rahway Arts Guild.  Called
an “eclectic exhibition of realistic
visual artworks,” each work portrays
the personal and public ideology of
the individual artist in varying de-
grees of realistic representation. The
show is there until Friday, February
10, and admission is free. For infor-
mation, please go to:
www.rahwayartsguild.org.

* * * * * * *
The Reeves-Reed Arboretum’s an-

nual Maple Sugaring Tour will take
place on Saturday, February 26 (rain/
snow date is the next day). Tours are
scheduled throughout the day for $5,
and a pancake breakfast is available
for an additional $5 per person.  Sign-
up early – you must pre-register.  Call
(908) 273-8787 for details.

* * * * * * *
On Saturday, February 4, from 2 –

4 p.m., The Town Book Store of
Westfield will host New Jersey’s
Gordon T. Ward, author of “Life on
the Shoulder:  Rediscovery & Inspi-
ration Along the Lewis & Clark
Trail.”  Journey with Gordon through
the past and present American West.
He will be there to sign his book.

Get Outta’
The House

Where Imagination Leads to Discovery
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A fun filled interactive art workshop experience

For Children, Teens & Adults . . . All Levels Welcome

WINTER SESSIONS STILL FORMING

(908) 654-5663
500 North Avenue East, Westfield

LIVE! ON STAGE!
Andrew Lloyd Webber & Tim Rice’s
legendary musical

Fridays, Feb. 10, 17, 24
Saturdays, Feb. 11, 18, 25 
All shows at 8:00 PM   Tickets $20
Reserve now: 908-276-7611

CDC COMMUNITY THEATRE
78 Winans Avenue, Cranford, NJ
www.cdctheatre.org

WF’s Mrs. NJ Uses Brains
To Help Cancer Society

By SUSAN M. DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

 

WESTFIELD – It may be a cliché to
“make a difference” or “give back to the
community” but don’t tell that to
Roxanne Dunn, Mrs. New Jersey, who
is doing just that. The Westfield resident
wants to continue to use her title from the
Mrs. International Pageant system to do
those seemingly corny things like right-
ing wrongs and helping those in need.

Her latest venture into changing
the world was the sponsorship on
Saturday, January 28, of a haircut-a-
thon and a kick-a-thon at her Karate
World business in Kenilworth to ben-
efit the American Cancer Society.

Eliciting the help of Rosi Manto,
owner of X-Changes Hair Artistry of
Westfield who volunteered the time of
her stylists, a cut-a-thon was assembled
on the karate facility’s mats with stools
and makeshift “stations.” Obeying the
“Please remove shoes before stepping
on mats” sign, barefooted clients got a
haircut and makeup for the bargain
price of a $25 donation to the Ameri-
can Cancer Society.

Adding to the gala feel of the after-
noon were platters of wraps and sand-
wiches provided by Steven Bigmore,
owner of Westfield’s Feast Catering.
Mr. Bigmore, a Karate student of
Mrs. Dunn since August, was dressed
in traditional garb and pointed proudly
to his green belt. He was scheduled to
be a part of the kick-a-thon with the
other martial arts students.

Music played by volunteer disc jock-
eys from New York radio station KTU,

103.5 FM (“The Beat of New York”)
energized the upbeat atmosphere.

As a glittering crown topped off
her Shirley Temple style hairdo of
brunette ringlets, Mrs. New Jersey
talked about the event while Ms.
Manto adjusted a few curls.

“When I was younger, I never had
the confidence to speak out,” she told
The Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times. With the title
of Mrs. New Jersey that she won in
May came the commitment to see how
she could do something for others.

“It’s funny; I never saw myself in
this role,” she explained. “I’m a ka-
rate person, not a Mrs. NJ. I’m a
mother and saw myself like that. So
for me to get involved in the pageant
was a first-time experience.”

The blue-eyed beauty, who has lived
in Westfield for more than 25 years, got
interested in the program at the urging
of Mrs. New Jersey 2004, Liz Balfour,
a Springfield resident, who, according
to Mrs. Dunn, “gave me the push.”

Upon returning from the Mrs. Inter-
national in Chicago last June, Mrs. Dunn
didn’t rest on her banner and crown, but
decided to use the title to raise awareness
and money for causes, specifically the
American Cancer Society.

Even with all of the support and aid
of the friends, neighbors and students
at this latest charity event, Mrs. New
Jersey says her husband Jeff and chil-
dren Jared, 10, and Gabrielle, 6, are
her biggest fans. “[In Chicago they
proved] they are my biggest fan club,”
she said.

Symphony Presents
Christopher Johnson
PLAINFIELD – The Plainfield

Symphony and music director Sabin
Pautza will present pianist Christo-
pher Johnson in recital on Sunday,
February 12 at 4 p.m. The event will
take place at the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church on the corner of
7th and Watchung Avenues in
Plainfield.

Tickets are available at the door
and cost between $25 and $45.
The cost for seniors and students
are $15. For more information,
call  (908) 561-5140 or visi t
www.plainfieldsymphony.org.

SUPERHEROES…Washington School parent stars delight the audience during
“The Incredible, Super Reunion.” From left to right are: “Harvina Firestorm”
(Mary Lynne Nielsen), “Brainwave” (Scott Gleason), “X-Ray Woman” (Lois
Walter), “The Wedgie-nator” (Chris Nielsen), “Scarlet Songbird” (Nancy Gleason),
“Atomic Joe” (Mark Parmelee), “Ionic Woman” (Patty Vera).

“I joined Cuts Women because 

I just don’t have the time or 

the desire to work out at a 

traditional health club. 

And the quality of the 

Cuts Women 30 minute workout 

is really unbelievable. 

There’s no comparison!”

     

Dyanne Ferrara, 43

Personal: Married, 3 children  

Problem: Time

Join The New Westfi eld 
Women’s Movement!

Cuts Fitness for Women
509 Central Avenue

Westfi eld, NJ
(908) 389-1539

www.cutsfi tnessforwomen.com

30 Minute Fitness

Group Classes

Total Body Training

Jesus Christ Superstar To
Be Staged by CDC Theater

CRANFORD – In 1971, Tim Rice
and Andrew Lloyd Webber saw their
two-act rock opera, Jesus Christ Su-
perstar come to fruition. Area resi-
dents can catch the show’s latest in-
carnation at CDC (Cranford Dramatic
Club) Community Theatre in
Cranford. The production opens Fri-
day, February 10 and plays Fridays
and Saturdays through February 25.

With Superstar, Lloyd Webber
(music) and Rice (lyrics) created a
new kind of Jesus, a prophet /rock
star whose appeal stems as much from
the crowd’s energy as from his own
inspirational message. The album of
songs, released a year before the first
stage production of the play, created
a market for the dramatic version,
which opened to sold-out audiences
who were already familiar with its
songs.

The play is a fusion of styles, rock
rhythm with ballad narrative, dra-
matic characterization, choreography
and operatic performances that com-
municate a theme of love and accep-
tance. Jesus is portrayed as having
human qualities, doubts and faults.

Director Jeffrey Fiorello has up-

dated the setting of the show to place
it in a modern urban environment,
providing an immediate connection
for today’s theatregoers, with an in-
tertwining of contemporary forces and
the age-old story. Fiorello has exten-
sive directorial experience at area the-
aters and is a veteran performer who
has been seen at CDC in Smokey
Joe’s Café and Kiss Me Kate. He and
long-time CDC producer Elizabeth
Howard have put together production
team, which includes music director
Joe Elefante and choreographer Q.
The 30-person cast blends CDC regu-
lars with a large group of newcomers
to CDC but have an impressive list of
credentials elsewhere in the area.

The show will be presented on Fri-
day and Saturday nights at 8 p.m.,
from February 10 to February 25.
Tickets are $20 on a reserved seat
basis, and can be obtained by calling
the box office at (908) 276-7611 or
through the theater’s website at
www.cdctheatre.org. The CDC Com-
munity Theatre is located at 78 Winans
Avenue in Cranford, off of Centen-
nial Avenue near exit 136 on the Gar-
den State Parkway.

Wash. School’s Reunion Brings
School Community Together

By MEREDITH MANNINO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – The Washington
School Players presented The Incred-
ible Super Reunion at Roosevelt In-
termediate School this weekend. This
production marks the 58th year of a
tradition that embodies love, fun and
community.

The tradition of producing a show
directed, written and starring
Westfield parents and teachers began
at Grant School in February 1948
with a talent show, and the mission
behind the recital was to encourage
Parent Teacher (PTO) attendance.
Over the years, the popularity of the
show exploded, and in 1950 the Grant
school board voted to make “Talent
Night” an annual fundraiser.

Eventually, the show was moved to
the Roosevelt Intermediate School to
accommodate the expanding audi-
ence. Grant School closed in 1980
and Washington School embraced the
tradition and has since become a gem-
like appeal of the elementary school,
and its most significant fundraiser.
Proceeds from the Washington School
Players productions are donated to
the school’s PTO and used to fund a
variety of educational programs,
equipment, and “teacher mini grants
that enrich our children’s learning.”

Seeing this year’s show, which takes
place in Westfield with beautiful set
design that features Mindowaskin
Park, was a great way to kick off the
weekend. The energy and benevo-
lence behind the 58-year-old tradi-
tion was apparent. It was clear that
the performing parents, who played
original superheroes, villains and even
reporters Woodward and Bernstein,
were truly enjoying themselves.

The kids in the audience were
thrilled to watch their parents making
people laugh and feel good, and
cheered on their teachers too with a
sweet sense of admiration, showing
the impact a good teacher can make
in a child’s life.

Jen Schildge, one of the show’s
producers, said, “I can’t help think-
ing how blessed we are. I watched
those teachers on stage and got such
a tear in my eye thinking how lucky
our kids are to have such enthusiastic
role models in their lives, what happy
memories they’re going to have and
what a great sense of well-being
they’ll have because of our teachers’
devotion and willingness to partici-
pate in this event as well as every-
thing they do.”

Scott “Brainwave” Gleason and
wife Nancy “The Scarlet Songbird”

have been involved in the show since
they moved from Edison. The couple
truly loves the joy the kids derive
from seeing parents and teachers per-
form.

“The show gives the kids a very
happy feeling, to live in a community
that’s so close-knit,” Scott said. “The
show reinforced that.”

Mrs. Joyce, a retired first-grade
teacher who has been at Washington
School since, came back to Westfield

from her new home in North Carolina
to participate in this year’s show, to
the delight of last year’s students,
who are now in the second grade.

“It’s like my Washington School
family,” the retired teacher explained.
“These are some of nicest families
you’d ever want to work with. They’ve
been very good to me,” she said,
describing the Washington School
parents whose children she has taught
over the years.

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BEAUTY AND THE FEAST…Offering sandwiches and wraps from his Westfield
store Feast Catering, Steven Bigmore participated in the kick-a-thon charity
event that raised $700 for the American Cancer Society.  The event was organized
by Mrs. New Jersey, Westfield resident Roxanne Dunn.


